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BEIEF OITY NEWS .

"fidelity Storage is "&an CO. Dou.,.518.
Hats Boot Print it Now B;acon Press.

"Ughtlns; rixtorcs Burgcss-Grandon Co
Monthly Income foe Xilfe Gould. Uee

building
W. J. Conneil removed hi, w office

rrom Pullman budding to S52-S- Bee
building.

Wlsan yon knew gaa lighting you pre-
fer It. Oniaha Ontr company, 130D How.
ard street Douglas 60S.

TrveUr la Social Session Member
of. tho United Commercial Travelers, with
their wives, will hold a social session at
the Paxton hotel Saturday evening.

JTamitfatlntr School Clifton Hilt
Bchol fa closed for fumigation, following
the discovery of dlpther'.a among the
pupils. A .child In a lower craWVas taken
111 and died the second day out of school.

Toola Ate Stolen Hi Soegaard, 3517
South Twentieth street. Informs the

, authorities that tools belonslng to him,
valued at $23, were stolen from a new
building at Twenty-fourt- h and Wool-wort- h

streets.
Gering Buys Lots Matthew Gering

has purchased part of three lots from tao
Union Investment company, at Thirry-flft- h

and Dodge Streets, for $15,C03. The
''property Is lots 4 to 6, in block 12, of

West End addition.
Officer risk Improves Officer Billy

Fsk, who has been confined to the Wise
Memorial hospital for the last weejc,

where he has been very 111 with enlarge-
ment 'or the heart,, is. reported consider-
ably better.
riued for Banning a Joint Mabel and

Monte Edwards were arraigned In police
court charged with conducting an opium
den at 1506 Burt street. Mabel was fined
IS) and coats and Monte was given a
short jal lientence.

Knights of Ooltuntras Banquet Sixty
Knight of Columbus held one of their
regular monthly er banquets at
the Henshaw hotel Thursday evening, A

of candidates were electsd for the
degree exemplification to be held

(number
Break Window H. C. MUeen,

1131 . South Thirty-thir- d strcts, reports to
the police that his place was entered by
burglars Thursday evening, who' gained
entrance by breaking the glass In a side
window. Jewelry to the value of Jl6o was

, taken.
Alps. Tan Omega Banquet Alpha Tau

. Omega,' a college fraternity, will hajd a
smoker at the Paxton hotel Saturday
evening, when many members living In
eastern' Nebraska ana western iowa are
expected to be present. Alfred C. Ken-
nedy jr., Is chairman of the committee
In charge. v

Badger Gives a List
of Killed and Hurt

in Vera Cruz Fight
'

V'
WASHINGTON, April 24,-- The follow-

ing revised list of casultlca In the fight-

ing at Vera Cruz Wednesday was re-

ported, to the Navy department, yester-
day by Rear Admiral Badger;1

Dead In the operations at Vera Cruz.
April 22;

Francis Patrick De Lowry. seaman,
borh April 1. 189J, Pittsburgh. Pa.; first
enlisted October 10, 1910; Jan-
uary 3. 1914, at Norfolk; attached to the
New, Hampshire.

Frank Dovorlck, ordinary seaman, born
September 14, 1&)5, Albla, la.; enlisted
September 4, 1$13. at Dcs Moines;

to the South Carolina.
(Gabriel A. De Fabbio, gunrter s mate,

third-clas- s, born November 6, 1890, Bata-vl- a,

N. Y.; first enlisted November, lJ.
re4nllted January 31. 1913. at Uuftalo;
attached to the New Jersey.

Louie Oscar Fried, ordinary seaman,
born April 11. 1S35, Gretna. La.; en.lstea
May 2. W12. at New Oneans; attached to

thCnttriesnAllen Smith, ordinary loaman,
bom January .11, 1W4. Philadelphia. Pa.;
enlisted August 31. mi. at Pnuaoeiphla;
..l.w. n th. k'.w Hamusnire.
AJbln Erlo Stream, ordinary seaman.

b.F,u.K?L l VTA If. n.w YorW at- -
listen iunrcu -

th New Jersey.
E&ff Kufu SPXi

corps; born June . "; n7,7r:r,tliited January U, 1K.
attached to Eighth company. .

WM w! I. Watson, ordinary sea-

man, is Ctven in me 'l ".f M.nifrv, department has been; unable

Slightly wounded InUattle of April 21. In

bo'rn TM7Vm .Brooklyn. N. .;

John?Adam Gilbert, seaman. borhW
cetnber' 189J; Phlladelpnla; emlfted
January 6? Mil. ai Philadelphia; on

Chart" Jones Leahy, ordinary Majnan,
I born August 9. ew 'om
A John8,1 Frederick Place, "atnan, born.. i... w mul- - Knrk. Nl J.i on

uai)uai i, .

Efmer Rlckerd. electrician, first
cIms? lorn July 13. IBS; Frederick. w.

UlaMMloyJ Smith, ordinary sea-

man, bwn June s. 1894: Cincinnati..; on

Seriously' wounded April" i

Mltche" Wlillams Bass, seaman. .Tlfton.

CllfRMartln Gulllman,' seaman. Van-dall- a,

O. On Arkansas.
A. J'. Kappler, ordinary seaman, Algiers,

On'BoUth Carolina.ja.
M.nrv Pulllam. fireman, first class.

PslkeanaMhaelUFltxgerald. Tntrine.
Ireland. Attached to- -

marine detachment of Utah .

.Private Jeremiah Glllruth Peoples. ma'
corps, Creton. O. Attached to nw-rl- ne

detachment of ttah.
Slightly wounded April 22:

John U Bennett, coxswain, BrooWyn,

HughVAioys!us Boyle, ordinary seaman.
n y. On South Carullna.

Fred Nance Calmes, ordinary seaman. I

Laurens, ts. v. uu pum v.....
Kirk Christy, ordinary seaman; Cru-fiel-

Md.; on New Mlammhlre.
Pniman Kinsman, ordinary sea- -

-i-fi-i man: fioum uoxiou. mu.. u
UliarieS . iunaaicrv, uiuni.iv. v.i on Florida
LoH Decatur Robinson, seaman; Syca- -

more.Jll.: on Vermont.
Lester Hayes Taylor, ordinary seaman;

Fort .Wayne, Ind.; on South Curollna.
. Private August Gus Ebel, Marine corps,

. attached to Eighth company; Jersey City,

Private JIarry Edward HolBlnger, Ma-lin- e

corps, attached to Marine detach-
ment. U. S.-S- . Utah. Cleveland. O.

Sergtant James Ayrllng, Marine corps,
Slxteen'th company Second regiment
U. 8. S. Prairie; Middlesex, England.

Private Jamos Willie Wrenn. Marine
corpB, Tenth company. Second regiment.
V. 8. 8. Pralr1- -, Baldwin, Miss.

Children's Dlran Vcr Prernlent.
Whooping cough Is about everywhere.

Measles and scarlet fever almost as Cad.
Use Foley's Honey and Tar pompound
for raw, Inflamed throats and coughing.'
Mrs. I. C. Hostler. Grand Island, Neb.,
ays: "My hree children had severe at-

tacks of whooping cough, and a very few
doses of Foley's Honey and Tar gave
(hem great relief." Contains no opiates.
Co not accept s, substitute. For sale by
all dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

Superintendent C. M. Heed of the rail,
way mall service has returned from a
southern Inspection trip In Nebraska and
Kansas.
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SAYS THOUGHT WILL HEAL

Christian Science Leoturer Thinks
Sickness and Sin Alike.

COME FROM SAME . SOURCE

WUIls Gross of Boston Lectures on
Christian Science nt Brnndcis

. Thentcr Introdnced' by

Willis F, Gross, mcmveror the 'board
of lectureship of the mother church, first
Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston,, in
an address at the Brandeis theater last
night declared that sickness comes from
the same source as sin and can be .healed
in the same manner.

County Attorney George A. Magney n- -
trodnceit Mr. Gross. The lecturer said;

Freedom from sickness and sin Is not
something to be looked forward to with
joyous anticipation. Health and holiness
Is the divinely natural status of being.
U can bo enjoyed tojiy, for It Is the only
reality of existence. ,

'Christian Science declares there Is no
such thing as an Incurable. evil. It Inter-
prets all things from the standpoint of
one God, infinite spirit, one power, one
cause and creator anil brings more of
hope; faith and cburageThto human ex
perience..

Believers In the Chrtstlan'reltglon have
accepted the miracles of the Bible as
demonstrations of .divine power. Chris
tian Science presented a new view of
those unusual .experiences" when It 'de

clard that they were not contradiction
or law, nut tne aiymeiy natural resuu
of the operation of law which is eVer
present and ever active.'

It Is unlvoreally believed that sin Is
a quality of the carnal mind, but It ts
not understood, . .as It should be, that
sickness Is from, the, same source as sin
and can be effectually, heajed In the same
manner. SlcknessJnd s'n can be dealt
with as intelligent' as can the discords
of music or mathentatlcs, and ihey will1

be overcomes as readily vhen the dlylne
prlnciplo of harmonious being Is under
stood and the law of- - good Intelligently
obeyed.

N."Conscrvat!on of health Is a vttal ques
tion and there Is much discussion these
days as to how this mpst desirable end
can be attained, Christian Science Is a
preventive as well as a curative, and few
persons realise how much Is being done to
prevent disease and suffering Thousands
have been restored to health after they
hadi been rjrpnounced Incurable, and there
Is ho means oi esumauns now many
hjfve been healed before they reached the

lncuruble stage. If the sick can
be healed as the result of obedience to
divine law. then there Is no better way
to conserve health than to live in -- har
mony with the law of divine mlrtd.

Identifying His-Honor- ,

"Why this delay? Cannot the nflsoner
speak English?" Inquired the Judge, 1m- -
patiently.

"No, my Jord," answered counsel for
the. defense; "but I have an. Irishman
here from the Barae village who can
translate his remarKs.

"Well, let us proceed at once. than.
What Is the prisoner saying?" he Inquired
of the Interpreter.

"Nothing, m'lud."
"Ninsenso!" come the angry answer.

"I heard him speak."
"Tea. but 'twas "nothing to do with the

case at oil. m'lud".
"Sir. I demand to know what he said1

thundered the. Judge.
"Well, pardon, but he wanted to know

who whs the old woman with the red
curtain round her, sitting so high and
mlKhtyl" ,

- "Indeed!" came the cutting reply. "And
what dd you answer?;'
peen! That's the ould boy that s going
to hang yes!' Answers.'

Gettlnff Ahead. .

"May I have a few moments' conversa-
tion with your' tisked the young man
who thought the firm would have to go
out of business u ne aeserira ,i.

"Yes," replied the general manager;
"come In. What can I do for your J

"I have been working here for nearly
seven Yearn"

'U U as long as that''
"Yes. I feel that I ought to be entitled

"

to some recognition." ,
"I think so. tor."
"The cost of living keeps steadily in-

creasing." "

"I have noticed that It does,'1 . .

"I thought If you understood th? situa-
tion you might be willing to Increase my
ablary."

"What are you getting now?'
"Twenty-seve- n dollars a week.
"You ought to have more. 1 will have

you raised to thirty "
Then the young man hurried out to tho

telfphone to his wife that she might
close the barguin for the flat that was t

15 a month more than they had
been paying. Chicago Kecord-Heral- d.

Maklnsr HeadTrarv.
Henry W. Thornton of the Long Island

railroad, whom Lord Claud Hamilton has
selected for general manager of the Great
Eastern, said the other day In New- - York:

"You ask If It's true that Lord Claud
came to America he couldnt

nd any capable young men In "England?
Well. no. that Isn't true. It's an exag-
geration. It's like the speed story.

"A railroad engineer was boasting
atout the Speed of his engine.

" 'Why,' he eald, once when I had a
new fireman With me on run 32. he asked
me in a surprised way If .that wasn't a
rather long white fence beside the line.

"'White fence,1 says I. with a roar of
laughter. That's no white fence. That's
milestones.' "St. Louis Globe-Democr-

the Navy Yard for the

iJie Wyoming ( J5adgarh Flagship)

Omaha Woman Not in
Mexico, as Understood

Friends of John H. Hussie, 3621 Lafay-
ette avenue, had apprehensions for the
safety of his sister, who wa.s understood
to be In Mexico. She ts safe In Baltl-mtr- e,

however, being the wife of Manuel
Cuesta, the Mexican consul at that port.'

RAILROADS RETAIN MEXICANS

Three Roads Will Not Discharge
Them on Account of War.

HAVE NO INCLINATION TO QUIT

.Mexicans Will Not nctnrn to Mex
ico to Tnke Port In War, Hull- - ,

road Officials) Here Say,
Denying Reports.

The Union Pacific, Burlington and
Northweitern Tailroads employ large num-

bers of Mexicans on their lines in Ne-

braska' and he west, working on the
eectlon and doing maintenance work.' Up
to this time, none of the men haa shown
any disposition to quit and return to
Mexico to take up arms against the
United States.

A report has-be- en current for a- - coUpje
of days that the railroads with hfta'd-q- u

afters here would discharge their Mexi-

can1 laborers on aefcount of the' strained
relations between the. United States and,
the republic to the socth and that their
places would be filled by men of other
nationalities. Railroad managers here alt
deny that there Is any foundation for.the
report They assort that so tong ajs the
Mexicans do their work they will be re-

tained, regardless of whjit position their
country may take.

Railroad managers here assert that the
Mexicans In their' employ are gbod and
Xaithful men and that the only tlmo
when they fall to. earn the money paid
them Is when" they are worklt)K-J- n largo
parties. When 'a large number of
rnen are working together, unless clofoly
watched, they are Inclined to spend con-

siderable time visiting. ?o prevent thh.
they are worked In small parties, bilnf
'sandwiched In among men of other na-

tionalities.

A Bruise or Cut
ts renderded antlscepUc by Bucklcn's Ar-

nica Salve, .a sure remedy for .sores,

bruises, piles, eczema. He. All druftlsts.
Advertisement. . , '

80c, Jul)us Or-ki- n.

Waist Special. Saturday.,
1M0 Douglas.
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Soene of Action
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OBREGOK SCORNS HUERTA

Rebel Commander Rejects Request to
Unite with Feds jn

FLAYS THE DICTATOR

Constltntlonallst Asserts in Case
Foe Ilraten hy Americana He

Will Put M&iter Up to
' First Chief.

DOUGLAS Ariz., April-- ' it-- The text of
telegrams today In which deheral Joa-
quin Telle, sjsderal commander at the
Port of Ouaymas, Invited the rebel gen-
eral Alvaro Obregon to join forces against
the Americans, was made public here by
Frtmclsco 12. Ellas, border representative
of the constitutionalists. Teller tele-
graphed ar follows,

"Contrary to law and order, American
troops (disembarked yesterday at Vera
Crus and opened battle. The moment haa
arrived when, our own difficulties should
be forgotten In the common defense of
the fatherland. I now call upot you and
your troops to unite, with us In a con-
certed effort In behalf of our. narion. I
await ypur answer In order to know how
to act."

To this Obregon replied;
"The abominable crime which the

traitor and assassin Huerta has Just com-mill-

against the Mexican nation In de-
liberately provoking foreigninvasion can-
not be given . a-- name from the pages
of civilised history. The. constitutionalist
army. "Which 'is the only' faction which
properly represents tne dignity oc tne
Mexican, nation, will protest .against such
deeds, as Hueria, Is now committing. .If
the Americana should Insist upon an In-

vasion without first giving General Car-ran-

the hearing due him from Presi-
dent Wilson, then it will , he time for the
constitutionalist army to strugglo until
all our forces nre exhausted against such
an Invasion, saving In this manner the
national honor and dignity. This you can
never do because you have already
trampled them under foot. We cannot
units with your, corrupt army.

"Should you' bo attackod In your pott
of Giiaymas by American vessels and be
defeated, as, is usual with you, you will
be permitted to retire to a; designated
Spot until the first hlef Instructs us what
deposition to make of you."

C W. KITCHEN'IS COMING

, TO OMAHA ON A VISIT

C W. Kitchen, one of the original mem-

bers of the Kitchen Brothers' company,
the firm which built the Paxton hotel,
will arrive In Omaha Sunday for a
month's visit with nalph Kitchen, his

LOW COST OF LIVING SHOW

Low Cost of Living Shotg

. ... ,
.

Omaha and
V

Auditorium

Educational by. Dr. Condra and Others
Bags of Candy to School , tJ '. ,. .

Contest for Prizes' oh Big

' ' r"Contest

son, and Richard Kitchen, hi grandson.
He Is &9 years old and for many years
lived In this cltyT In recent years he has
made his home at Seattle.

Brother of Wounded
Marine News

Ellas Shaker, stopping nt the Young
Men's Christian association here while
leprcseptlng an eastern novelty adver-
tising concern Is a brothor
of Richard Shaker, one of the marines
wounded at the taking of Vera Crus
Wednesday.

Mr. Shakgr, sent dispatches to his par-

ents In Poughkecpsle and to Vera Crux,
asking for Information as to the extent
of his brother's hurts.

Press dispatches received here from
Washington and Vera Crux are that young
Shaker revived only a slight wound,
made by "snipers" as the marines were
patrolling the waterfront.

Mr. Shaker says his brother hasbeen
In. Uncle Sam's service not quite a (year,
but has earned no little pralseln'-tha- t

time from his superiors because of his
apptltude with firearms.

"I'm not very much worried about
Olck," said Shaker last night to The
lice, "because he's one of the klhd '.of
devil-may-ca- re follows that always tak
care pf themselves.'

DAMAGE SUIT v
, IN HANDS0F THE JURY

William Murphy's damage suit against
the Missouri Pacific Railroad company
for $35,009 Jor alleged personal injuries
during the month pf July, 1913, Is In the
hands of the Jury hearing tho cade In

the United States district court,'.

After impaneling a new Jury for next
week, Judge T. C. Munger adJourna
court until Monday.

TO BE GIVEN

AT ALLSAINTS SUNDAY

The 11 o'clock services at Alt Saints'
Episcopal church Sunday morplng will be

Hvn over to the cantata. "The Paschal
fvictor." by J. Sebastian Matthews, a New

York organist of note. Tnis is a peauuiu.
work for solo voices, chorus and organ,
and will be given for thn flrit time In this
Vicinity under the direction of, J. H.

Slmms, organist and choirmaster.

G.R AM

Omaha
Saturday, April 25

CLOSING DAY
South Omaha Public

All Free Samples Given Out

Special Concerts

Lectures
Children

Spelling 'Stage'"'

Baby Health Awarded
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PURE ICE
SUPPLIED TO LEADING HOUSES OF OMAHA

MANUFACTURED IN OMAHA

have it Delivered to you

Omaha Ice&Cold Storage Co.
Office, McGague Bldg. Plant, 8th and Leavenworth

WILKIE &
MITCHELL GO:

a -

Ckoiot Ortotriit
and Mbits

4etk sma Tarnam.
raoa xaraey Mi.

UNCLE SAM HEALTH FOOD
JL OIUTrtrs Kelicf for

COaSTSPATiOA
Squires Vo Qookia.

Call at Oar Jsedih.

Eureka EggCarrier
Every Egg In 8 Nfit if Its Own

EliMiMiiig 95tOlM Irukigf

jt

13

x
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Oir Nigh Sttifanl
f EffftfiMty

will ree tta '0Mt of MevUc,
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Cost of X4ftag.
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JAC. BASTIAN
Groceries, Meats, Fresh
"Vegetables and Frnifs.
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